
Letter Differences in Isaiah 52:13-53:12 
Between the Hebrew Text Used by Bible Code 
Proponents (the Masoretic Text) and the Dead 

Sea Scroll material (the Great Isaiah Scroll, 1QIsaa) 
 

* There are 3 lines for each verse: 
  
Line 1 = The actual Dead Sea script (once you compare line 1 
with line 2, you’ll see how easily a scribe could have confused certain letters; you’ll also see how 
the letter styles have changed. At times the manuscript is damaged, so readability varies). The 
photos of the script comes from The Great Isaiah Scroll (1QIsaa): A New 
Edition, ed. by Donald W. Parry and Elisha Qimron (Leiden: Brill, 1999). 
 
Line 2 = The Dead Sea scroll script put into modern 
type-face for readability.  
 
Line 3 = The Masoretic Text, used by Bible Code 
Proponents (from “BHS” – Biblia Hebraica 
Stuttgartensia)  
 
How to Understand What You’re Seeing:  
The reader needs to visually compare the spelling (the letters) of LINE 2 and LINE 3 (the 
DIFFERENCES are colorized for your convenience). You will find that there are many 
letters in the words IN the Dead Sea Scroll (DSS for short) that are MISSING from the 
text used by Bible code practitioners. In other words, there are undeniably MANY 
spelling differences between the text used by Bible Code proponents and the Dead Sea 
Scrolls – the scrolls CLOSEST to the biblical period (roughly 200 BC), and so the scrolls 
that most likely preserve the spelling of the biblical Old Testament text when put in its 
final composed form (typically viewed as no later than Ezra’s day – 450 BC).  
 
My question is simple  – how do we KNOW which text is right and which spellings were 
given by God so we could discover his code?  
 

Letters marked in blue or green are letter differences – there  
are 115 of them (in only 15 verses)!!  

Anything marked in green, though, also is an example of a scribal  
practice OR some difference that may effect meaning.  

 

We'll go verse by verse, from the end of Isaiah 52 (vv. 13-15) on into 
chapter 53 of Isaiah (12 verses in all; and so 15 total verses).  However, the 
Dead Sea Scroll text has parts of verses on each line (i.e., one line may have 
v. 5 and the beginning of verse 6).  We'll actually use the Dead Sea Scroll 
script / line as our template, so you can see the spelling differences.  The 
image of the entire passage is available on my website – 
www.biblecodemyth.com. 

http://www.biblecodemyth.com/


Isa 52:13-14a 
 

 
wmm# r#)k (14) hd)wm hbgw )#nw Mwryw ydb( lyk#y hnh (13) 
 Wmm.v' rv,a]K;  14  `daom. Hb;g"w> aF'nIw> ~Wry" yDib.[; lyKif.y: hNEhi   13 

 
Isa 52:14b 
 

 
Md)h ynbm wr)wtw wh)rm #y)m ytx#m Nk Mybr hkyl( 
 `~d'a' ynEB.mi Ara]tow> Whaer.m; vyaime tx;v.mi-!Ke ~yBir; ^yl,[' 

 
 
Isa 52:15a 
 

 
r#) t) )yk hmhyp Myklm wcpqw wyl( Mybr My)wg hzy  Nk (15) 
 rv,a] yKi ~h,yPi ~ykil'm. WcP.q.yI wyl'[' ~yBir; ~yIAG hZ<y: !Ke 15 

 
Isa 52:15b 
 

 
wnnwbth w(m# )wl r#) t)w w)r hmhl rpws )wl 
`Wnn"ABt.hi W[m.v'-al{ rv,a]w: War' ~h,l' rP;su-al{ 

 
Isa 53:1-2a 
 

 
wynpl qnwyk l(yw (2) htlgn ym l) hwhy (wrzw wnt(wm#l Nym)h ym (1) 
wyn"p'l. qnEAYK; l[;Y:w: 2 `ht'l'g>nI ymi-l[; hw"hy> [;Arz>W Wnte['muv.li !ymia/h, ymi   1 



Isa 53:2b 
 

 
h)rm )wlw wn)rnw wl rdh )wlw wl rw)t )wl h)yc cr)m #rw#kw 

ha,r.m;-al{w> Whaer.nIw> rd'h' al{w> Al ra;to-al{ hY"ci #r,a,me vr,Vok;w> 
 

Isa 53:2c-3a 
 

 
ylwx (dwyw twbw)km #y)w My#y) ldxw hzbn (3)  wndmxnw  
ylixo [;WdywI tAbaok.m; vyai ~yviyai ld;x]w: hz<b.nI 3 `Whdem.x.n<w>  

 
Isa 53:3b-4a 
 

 
h)wh wnyylwx Nk) (4) whwnb#x )wlw whzwbnw wnmm Mynp rytsmkw  

aWh WnyEl'x\ !kea' 4 `WhnUb.v;x] al{w> hz<b.nI WNM,mi ~ynIP' rTes.m;k.W 
 
Note the tiny raised yodh ( y )  above the second last word (from left) in the DSS – it's a scribal correction. 
 
Isa 53:4 
 

 
Myhwl) hkwmw (wgn yhwnb#x wnxn)w Mlbs wnybw)kmw )#n   
~yhil{a/ hKemu [;Wgn" WhnUb.v;x] Wnx.n:a]w: ~l'b's. Wnybeaok.m;W af'n"   

 
Isa 53:5 
 

 
rswmw wnytwnww(m )kwdmw wny(#pm llwxm h)whw (5) hnw(mw  
rs;Wm WnytenOwO[]me aK'dum. Wn[ev'P.mi ll'xom. aWhw> 5 `hN<[um.W  



Isa 53:5b-6a 
 

 
wkrdl #y) wny(t N)wck wnlwk (6) wnl )prn wytrwbxbw wyl( wnmwl#  
 AKr.d;l. vyai Wny[iT' !aCoK; WnL'Ku 6  `Wnl'-aP'r.nI Atr'bux]b;W wyl'[' WnmeAlv.  

 
Isa 53:6b-7a 
 

 
)wlw hn(n h)whw  #gn (7)  wnlwk Nww( t) wb (ygph hwhyw   wnynp  
al{w> hn<[]n: aWhw> fG:nI 7 `WnL'Ku !wO[] tae AB [;yGIp.hi hw"hyw: WnynIP' 

 
Isa 53:7b 
 

 
xtp )wlw hml)n hyzzwg ynpl lxrk lbwy xwb+l h#k whyp xtpy  
xT;p.yI al{w> hm'l'a/n< h'yz<z>gO ynEp.li lxer'k.W lb'Wy xb;J,l; hF,K; wyPi-xT;p.yI  

 
The last word in the line (reading right to left) is a different verb form in the DSS (where we see xtp instead 
of xtpy).  In the MT (and our English Bibles) the verb reads "and he would not / will not open his mouth."  
Thus it sounds prophetic (it's a Qal Imperfect).  In the DSS, though, the scribe has "he opened not his mouth" 
– it apparently made more sense to him that the action would already be PAST – he apparently did not take 
this phrase to be a prophecy.  This is an example of a content disagreement in a manuscript.  The scribe is 
not speculating on any "fulfillment" since he sees no prophetic content here.  It's odd since the other 
imperfects and prophetic context are the same as MT.  It's a good contextual argument for seeing MT (in this 
case) as the better reading.  The Bible code proponent nevertheless has another letter disruption. 

 
Isa 53:8 
 

 
Cr)m rzgn )yk xxw#y )ym wrwd t)w xqwl +p#mmw rcw(m (8) whyp   

#r,a,me rz:g>nI yKi x;xeAfy> ymi ArAD-ta,w> xQ'lu jP'v.MimiW rc,[ome 8 `wyPi  
 
Note again the raised letter in the second word from the right in the DSS to correct the text (and MT had it 
right). 



Isa 53:8b 
 

 
{wml (gwn ym( (#pm} Myyx 
 `Aml' [g:n< yMi[; [v;P,mi ~yYIx;  

 
The last four words in this phrase are transcribed smaller and bracketed because in the DSS manuscript 
 (you can't see it well without the color photo) these words ARE in fact lighter – they were most likely 
ADDED by a second or subsequent scribe who thought they belonged in the text (probably on the basis of 
another copy he was referencing).  At any rate, this is only for interest – except for the blue highlight, the MT 
and DSS match. 
 
Isa 53:9a 
 

 
wtmwb (My) ry#(  tO(wa  wrbq My(#r t( wnOtOywb    

wyt'moB. ryvi['-ta,w> Arb.qi ~y[iv'r.-ta, !TeYIw: 9 
The (My) in parentheses in the transcribed version reflect an ERASURE made by the scribe in his scroll (one 
that would show up in magnification or infrared – see the yellowed blotch). 
 
Note "a" -  See the raised dot above the third word from the left (tO(w- MT has t)w).  This is a dot written by  
scholars who transcribed this text for in book from which I photocopied the DSS script.  The DSS text had 
M(w originally, and a scribe put the correct letter over the wrong one (see the actual script for a raised letter 
above the rest; it's a scribal correction). 
 
Note "b" – There are also two dots over two of these letters (again, placed there by modern scholars) to tell 
us there was great difficulty determining the lettering of the script (it could be couple things grammatically). 

 
Isa 53:9b-10a 
 

 
whllxyw w)kd cpx hwhyw (10) whypb hmrm )wlw h#( smx )wl l(  

ylix/h, AaK.D; #pex' hw"hyw: 10 `wypiB. hm'r.mi al{w> hf'[' sm'x'-al{ l[;  
 
The last word in this line (reading right to left) is different in the DSS.  The word there means "he (God) 
profaned him (the sufferer in the chapter)".  In MT it means "he (God) made him sick/weak".   A slight 
difference, but not terribly significant – unless you are counting letters – here there would be six variations 
in a single word. 



 
Isa 53:10b 
 

 
hwhy cpxw Mymy Kr)yw (rz h)rw w#pn M#) My#t M)   

hw"hy> #p,xew> ~ymiy" %yria]y: [r;z< ha,r.yI Avp.n: ~v'a' ~yfiT'-~ai  
 

Isa 53:10c-11a 
 

 
qydcy wt(dbw (b#yw rw) h)ry hw#pn lm(m (11) xlcy wdyb  
qyDic.y: AT[.d;B. [B'f.yI ha,r.yI Avp.n: lm;[]me 11 `xl'c.yI Ady"B.  

 
Isa 53:11b-12a 
 

 
Mybrb wl qlx) Nkl (12) lwbsy h)wh Mtwnww(w Mybrl wdb( qydc  

~yBir;b' Al-qL,x;a] !kel' 12 `lBos.yI aWh ~t'nOwO[]w: ~yBir;l' yDib.[; qyDic;  
 

Isa 53:12b 
 

 
My(#wp t)w w#pn twml hr(h r#) txt ll# qlxy Mymwc( t)w   

~y[iv.Po-ta,w> Avp.n: tw<M'l; hr'[/h, rv,a] tx;T; ll'v' qLex;y> ~ymiWc[]-ta,w>  
 

Isa 53:12c 
 

 
(gpy hmhy(#pl )#n Mybr y)+x h)whw hnmn  
[;yGIp.y: ~y[iv.Pol;w> af'n" ~yBir;-aj.xe aWhw> hn"m.nI  

 
 


